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The generalized Burgers-Fisher equation is an important non-linear equation involv-
ing the effects of non-linear advection, linear diffusion and non-linear logistic reaction. It
has been wildly applied in physics, chemistry, biology and so on. There has been much
work done in recent years, including the seek of different analytical solutions and some
numerical solvers. We cite, among others, deduction of an analytical solution in the form
of tanh function given by Wazwaz, the Adomian decomposition method introduced by Is-
mail, the pseudo-spectral method by Javidi, and the finite difference methods by Mickens
and Chen.
In the existing papers there is no particular attention paid to the problem associated
to the boundary layer when the diffusion coefficient is small. In this paper we propose a
new effecient method to solve the Generalized Burgers-Fisher equation. The main work
of this paper consists: Firstly, we introduced a spectral element method in space and
high order BD/AB schemes in time to discretize the Burgers-Fisher equation. Analysis
and numerical validation are provided to demonstrate the stability and convergence of the
method. Secondly, in order to overcome the difficulty caused by small diffusion coefficient,
a spectral element viscosity vanishing method is introduced to stabilize the computation.
Some numerical tests are carried out to confirm the efficiency of this approach.
Key words: Generalized Burgers-Fisher equation; BD/AB scheme; Spectral element



















γ∂xu− ν∂2xu = qu(1− uγ), a ≤ x ≤ b, t ≥ 0, (1-1)
其中 ν > 0，γ > 0，p 和 q 为常数。
广义Burgers-Fisher方程是一类重要的非线性发展方程，作为扩散传播和对流传导
作用的典型模型，它在物理、化学、生物等领域得到了广泛的应用。当 p = 0时，Burgers-
Fisher方程为著名的Fisher方程，此方程最初是由R.A.Fisher于1937年提出 [1]，用来描述
优质基因进化模型，后来也被用来描述流体力学、等离子体物理、热核反应、人口增长
和传染病传播等非线性问题。Burgers-Fisher方程，当 q = 0, γ = 1时为Burgers方程；当
ν = 0, γ = 1时为带非线性项的无扩散Burgers方程；当 p = q = 0时为线性扩散方程；当
q = ν = 0时为无扩散项的Burgers方程；当 p = ν = 0时为Logistic常微分方程。由此可



















































































‖ φ ‖0= (φ, φ) 12 .
我们再引入Sobolev空间 H1(I)和 H10 (I)
H1(I) = {v ; v(x) ∈ L2(I); ∂xv ∈ L2(I)},
H10 (I) = {v ; v(x) ∈ H1(I); v(a) = v(b) = 0}.
定义 H1(I)上的半范和范数：
|v|1 =‖ ∂xv ‖0, ‖ v ‖1=
(


































, j = 0, 1, 2, · · · , N.
















Il = ∅, ∀k 6= l, 1 ≤ k ≤ K, 1 ≤ l ≤ K,
这里 Ik = (ak−1, ak), a = a0 < a1 < · · · < aK = b。
定义分片 N阶多项式空间如下：
PN (I) = {φ ∈ L2(I), φ|Ik ∈ PN(Ik), 0 ≤ k ≤ K}.
并记：
VN = H10 (I) ∩ PN (I),
这里N表示正整数对(K, N)。
引入仿射变换：F k : Ik → Λ,




















ξkj = ak−1 + (ξj + 1)hk/2, ρ
k
j = ρjhk/2, 0 ≤ j ≤ N, 1 ≤ k ≤ K,
其中 hk是单元 Ik的长度，i.e. hk = ak − ak−1。这样我们得到了全局的Gauss-Legendre-
Lobatto 点：



















γ∂xu− ν∂2xu = qu(1− uγ), a ≤ x ≤ b, 0 ≤ t ≤ T, (2-1)
满足边值条件：
u(a) = u(b) = 0, 0 ≤ t ≤ T, (2-2)
和初值条件：















这里u0 ∈ L2(I)。将方程（2-1）的两边乘以 ϕ，并在区间 I上进行积分，得到问题（2-1）-
（2-3）的变分形式：寻找 u(·, t) ∈ H10 (I)，∀t ∈ (0, T )，使得
(∂tu, ϕ) + p(u
γ∂xu, ϕ) + ν(∂xu, ∂xϕ) = q(u(1− uγ), ϕ), ∀ϕ ∈ H10 (I). (2-4)
接下来，我们在变分形式（2-4）的基础上进行空间的谱元离散：寻找 uN (·, t) ∈ VN，
∀t ∈ (0, T )，使得
(∂tuN , ϕN )N + p(u
γ









设 M为时间离散步数， tm(0 ≤ m ≤ M)表示第 m步时的计算时间，且满足：






长做特殊的处理，即取4t1 = (4t) 32，则问题的全离散为：





















N − u0N , ϕN )N + ν(∂xu1N , ∂xϕN )N = (f 0N , ϕN )N , ∀ϕN ∈ VN , (2-6)
其中 fN = quN (1− uγN )− puγN∂xuN。
当m ≥ 2时，采用二阶格式，即 BD2/AB2：




N − 4um−1N + um−2N , ϕN )N + ν(∂xumN , ∂xϕN )N
= (2fm−1N − fm−2N , ϕN )N , ∀ϕN ∈ VN .
(2-7)
在实际计算中，我们选择基于Gauss-Legendre-Lobatto点的Lagrange多项式 hj(x)作



































ij, 0 ≤ i, j ≤ N,
Akij = ρ
k












































j , 0 ≤ i ≤ N,
其中 gkj = 2f(u
m−1









ij, 0 ≤ i, j ≤ N,
Akij = ρ
k












(ξi), 0 ≤ i, j ≤ N,
fm,kj = f(u
m,k








因此对前两步我们分别采用一阶和二阶格式。计算中，对 m ≥ 3后的时间离散步
长取相同的值，记为 4t。由于BD3/AB3在形式上具有三阶精度，为了让我们的计算
格式也能达到关于 4t的总体三阶精度，我们对前两步采用特殊的时间步长，即：
4t1 = (4t)2,4t2 = (4t) 43，则问题的全离散形式为：
当m = 1时，采用一阶格式，即 BD1/AB1：
已知 u0N，寻找 u
1




N − u0N , ϕN )N + ν(∂xu1N , ∂xϕN )N = (f 0N , ϕN )N , ∀ϕN ∈ VN . (2-10)
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